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A CK'NOWLEDGMENT.-Mr. J. A. Youmans, of theMeDo'ugail Orphanage, Morley, requests us to
aèknowledge, with thanks, through the OUTL0OK, the
receipt of a number of Ontario Readers, from someone
i Toronto, under the signature of "M. P." This a-c-

knowledgment would have been made several months
&go, but that the note accompanying the books wa-s
uiot diseovered until the. last of them was being given

EBER, 1887. [Whole No. 83

A MERCHÂANT Of GlsoWaIter Wilson, Iately
gave a Jubile. treat to thirty-seven thousand children
f rom the city sehools. Prizurn were conipeted for, and
everything passed off suceess,.,fully.

REv. J. GOFORTII, Of the Presbyteian Chutrch, w5w5
recently ordained to the work, of the Ch'i-stian iniis-

try, and subsequently inarried to Miss F. IL Bull-
Smith, Mr. and Nlrs. Goforth are to be sent as mis-
sionaries to China hy the students and graduiates of
Knox College. While purs'uing biis studies, Mr.

;Goforth devoteil bis spare timne to mission work in

LiXÂ%'N4 TowxK oF P1A.

IRSDÀY, the 17th of thiS month, lias been set
as the day of public thanksgiving. Surely
3ople of Canada have reason to singy heartily,

îcrownest the. year with Thy goodness&'

UVOESSFUL Jubilce meeting of ail the. Protestant
,y Sehool scholars of Montreal was held in the,
ïa Rink, on the lat Of October. Ten tiiousand

voesunited in singring "God Save the. Queen,7
a number of fainiliar hymns. It wa a truly
and affecting sight,

Toronto, where lie displayed the. zeal and energy which
are so eïsential to succe4sful miis8ionary labors. Mlrs.
Goforth was alîo an active worker in connection, with
the. Mission Union of this city.

THE Calendar of the Toyo Eiwva Oakko (our College
in Japan), for the, academnie year 1887-8, hias been
reeeived at the Missqion Roonis. ThieCollegecomnp-is
four departmentq, viz., the, Preparatory, extending
over a period of four years; the. Acridemic, of six
years; the Coleiat, of four years, and the. Thteological,


